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Letter 26: Instruction Given to one of his officers
whom he sent for the collection of zakat and
charities

ومن عهد له (عليه السالم)

إل بعض عماله، وقد بعثه عل الصدقة

He (Amir al-mu'minin) ordered him to fear Allah in his secret matters and hidden actions, where there is
no witness except He and no one watches save He. He also orders him that whatever he does in
obedience to Allah openly should not be different from what he does secretly. He whose hidden position
is not different from his open position, and whose action is not different from his words, has discharged
his obligation and his worship is pure.

He also ordered him that he should not harass them, should not be harsh on them and should not turn
away from them because of superiority of official position over them, because they are brethren in faith
and help in the recovery of levies.

الو ،هرشَهِيدَ غَي ال ثيح ،هالمعاتِ ايخَفو ورِهمرِ اائرس ف هى البِتَقْو هرآم
رِهغَي َلا فخَالفَي ريما ظَهف هال ةطَاع نء مَشب لمعي الا هرآمو .ونَهد يلكو

فيما اسر، ومن لَم يخْتَلف سره عالنيتُه، وفعلُه ومقَالَتُه، فَقَدْ ادى االمانَةَ،
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التَفَض منْهع غَبري الو ،مههضعي الو ،مههبجي الا هرآمةَ. وادبالْع خْلَصاو
بِاالمارة علَيهِم، فَانَّهم االخْوانُ ف الدِّين، واالعوانُ علَ استخْراج الْحقُوقِ.

Certainly, you have a fixed share and a known right in this levy, and there are other sharers who are
poor, weak and starving. We shall discharge your rights. So, you should discharge their rights. If you do
not do so you will have the largest number of enemies on the Day of Judgement. How wretched is the
man whose enemies in the view of Allah are the needy, the destitute, the beggars, the turned away, the
indebted and (penniless) travellers. He who treats the trust lightly and indulges in treachery and does not
keep himself and his faith untarnished by it has certainly secured humiliation in this world, and his
humiliation and disgrace in the next world will be greater. Surely, the greatest treachery is the treachery
against the Muslim community, and the ugliest deceit is the deceit towards the Muslim leaders; and that
is an end to the matter.

وانَّ لَكَ ف هذِه الصدَقَة نَصيباً مفْروضاً، وحقّاً معلُوماً، وشُركاء اهل مسنَة،
وضعفَاء ذَوِي فَاقَة،انَّا موفُّوكَ حقَّكَ، فَوفّهِم حقُوقَهم، واال تَفْعل فَانَّكَ من اكثَرِ
يناكسالْمو اءالْفُقَر هنْدَ الع همخَص نمساً لوبو ،ةاميالْق مووماً يالنَّاسِ خُص
ف تَعرو ،انَةمانَ بِاالتَهاس نمو !بِيلالس نابو الْغَارِمونَ ودْفُوعالْملُونَ وائالسو
ف وهو ،يزا الْخالدُّنْي ف هبِنَفْس لحا، فَقَدْ انْهع دِينَهو هنَفْس ِهنَزي لَمو ،انَةيالْخ
،ةمئاال شغ ِشالْغ فْظَعاو ،ةمانَةُ االيخ انَةيالْخ ظَمعنَّ ااى. وخْزاو ذَلا ةرخاال

والسالم.
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